Endorsement of the American College of Physicians (ACP) Position Statement on “Firearm-Related Injury and Death in the United States: A Call to Action from Over 50 Supporting Organizations and the American Bar Association”

Gun-Related Injuries and Deaths in Older Adults

The American Geriatrics Society (AGS) recognizes that firearm-related deaths and injuries are a serious public health problem, with specific concerns impacting the health, well-being, and quality-of-life of us all as we age. Older adults who live in communities where gun violence is an issue may be reluctant to leave home—impacting not only quality-of-life but also access to care. Though many older adults are themselves responsible gun owners, as many as 60 percent of older people with dementia live in a home with a firearm, where there may be a greater likelihood that these firearms are not locked or unloaded. Firearms are more likely than any other weapon to be involved in suicide attempts among older men and women, and they may be an added cause for concern among family members, friends, caregivers, and the range of health professionals who care for us as we age.

For these reasons, we are endorsing the American College of Physician's (ACP) position statement on "Firearm-Related Injury and Death in the United States: A Call to Action from Over 50 Supporting Organizations and the American Bar Association." We are committed to working with a diverse coalition of stakeholders to prevent firearms from being used intentionally or unintentionally to cause harm.

About the American Geriatrics Society

Founded in 1942, the American Geriatrics Society (AGS) is a nationwide, not-for-profit society of geriatrics healthcare professionals that has—for 75 years—worked to improve the health, independence, and quality of life of older people. Its nearly 6,000 members include geriatricians, geriatric nurses, social workers, family practitioners, physician assistants, pharmacists, and internists. The Society provides leadership to healthcare professionals, policymakers, and the public by implementing and advocating for programs in patient care, research, professional and public education, and public policy. For more information, visit AmericanGeriatrics.org.
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Firearm-Related Injury and Death in the United States: A Call to Action From Over 50 Supportive Organizations and the American Bar Association

Joint position paper from ACP, other professional organizations and the American Bar Association calling for policies to help mitigate the rate of firearms injuries and deaths in the United States.

Read the original position paper published 4/17/2015 at *Annals of Intern Medicine*:
http://annals.org/article.aspx?articleid=2151828

**Organizations Endorsing Joint Firearms Paper – as of 9/15/15**

**Note: Leaders of the organizations in bold font were authors of the original paper**

1. Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine
2. American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
3. American Academy of Family Physicians
4. American Academy of Neurology
5. American Academy of Otolaryngology—Head and Neck Surgery
6. American Academy of Pediatrics
7. American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
8. American Bar Association
9. American College of Chest Physicians
10. American College of Emergency Physicians
11. American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics
12. American College of Nurse-Midwives
13. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
14. American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine
15. American College of Physicians
16. American College of Preventive Medicine
17. American College of Surgeons
18. American Geriatrics Society
19. American Medical Student Association
20. American Medical Women’s Association
21. American Psychiatric Association
22. American Psychological Association
23. American Public Health Association
24. American Society for Clinical Pathology
25. American Society of Hematology
26. American Thoracic Society
27. Association of Chiefs and Leaders of General Internal Medicine
28. Brady Campaign and Center to Prevent Gun Violence
29. CeaseFirePA
30. Children’s Defense Fund
31. Council of Medical Specialty Societies
32. Doctors for America
33. Institute for Patient- and Family-Centered Care
34. Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence
35. National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
36. National Association of Social Workers
37. National Board of Medical Examiners
38. National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
39. National Medical Association
40. National Partnership for Women and Families
41. National Physicians Alliance
42. National Urban League
43. Newtown Action Alliance
44. Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative
45. Physicians for Social Responsibility
46. Prevention Institute
47. Sandy Hook Promise
48. Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine
49. Society of Critical Care Medicine
50. Society of General Internal Medicine
51. Society of Thoracic Surgeons
52. Violence Policy Center
Deaths and injuries related to firearms constitute a major public health problem in the United States. In response to firearm violence and other firearm-related injuries and deaths, an interdisciplinary, interprofessional group of leaders of 8 national health professional organizations and the American Bar Association, representing the official policy positions of their organizations, advocate a series of measures aimed at reducing the health and public health consequences of firearms. The specific recommendations include universal background checks of gun purchasers, elimination of physician “gag laws,” restricting the manufacture and sale of military-style assault weapons and large-capacity magazines for civilian use, and research to support strategies for reducing firearm-related injuries and deaths. The health professional organizations also advocate for improved access to mental health services and avoidance of stigmatization of persons with mental and substance use disorders through blanket reporting laws. The American Bar Association, acting through its Standing Committee on Gun Violence, confirms that none of these recommendations conflict with the Second Amendment or previous rulings of the U.S. Supreme Court.

Across the United States, physicians have first hand experience with the effects of firearm-related injuries and deaths and the impact of such events on the lives of their patients. Many physicians and other health professionals recognize that this is not just a criminal violence issue but also a major public health problem (1, 2).

Because of this, we, the executive staff leadership of 7 physician professional societies (whose members include most U.S. physicians), renew our organizations' call for policies to reduce the rate of firearm injuries and deaths in the United States and reiterate our commitment to be a part of the solution in mitigating these events. We represent the American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Emergency Physicians, American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, American College of Physicians, American College of Surgeons, and American Psychiatric Association. The American Public Health Association, which is committed to improving the health of the population, and the American Bar Association (ABA), which is committed to helping lawyers and the public understand that the Second Amendment does not impede reasonable measures to limit firearm violence, join the physician organizations in articulating the principles and consensus-based recommendations summarized herein.

The recommendations presented here are based substantially on the various positions approved and adopted by our organizations (3-12).

BACKGROUND

In the United States, firearm-related deaths and injuries are a major public health problem that requires diligent and persistent attention. Each year, more than 32 000 persons die as a result of firearm-related violence, suicides, and accidents in the United States; this rate is by far the highest among industrialized countries (13, 14). Firearms are the second-leading cause of death due to injury after motor vehicle crashes for adults and adolescents (15). What’s more, the number of nonfatal firearm injuries is more than double the number of deaths (16). Although much attention has been given to the mass shootings that have occurred in the United States in recent years, the 88 deaths per day due to firearm-related homicides, suicides, and unintentional deaths are equally concerning (17).

Approximately 300 million guns are owned by U.S. civilians, ranking the United States first among 178 countries in terms of the number of privately owned guns (18–20). Although some persons suggest that firearms provide protection, substantial evidence indicates that firearms increase the likelihood of homicide or, even more commonly, suicide. Access in the home and general access to firearms have also been shown to increase risk for suicide among adolescents and adults (21). This violence comes at a substantial price to our nation, with a total societal cost of $174 billion in 2010 (22).

Our organizations support a public health approach to firearm-related violence and prevention of firearm injuries and deaths. Similar approaches have produced major achievements in the reduction of tobacco use, motor vehicle deaths (seat belts), and unincorporated...
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intentional poisoning and can serve as models going forward. Along with our colleagues in law and public health, those of us who represent the nation’s physicians are aware of the significant political and philosophical differences about firearm ownership and regulation in the United States, but we are committed to reaching out to bridge these differences, with the goal of improving the health and safety of our patients and their families. We strongly support a multifaceted public health approach.

To reduce firearm-related injuries and deaths, it is essential to address culture, firearm safety, and regulation that maximizes safety while being consistent with the Second Amendment. In addition, improving the diagnosis and treatment of persons with mental and substance use disorders is critical, especially because of the risk for firearm-related suicides in persons with these conditions. However, we believe that efforts to address firearm-related violence should focus on reducing availability to persons who may pose a threat to themselves or others and not simply single out persons with any mental or substance use disorder.

On the basis of this background and our organizational policies, we believe that the following recommendations appropriately integrate the multidisciplinary perspectives of medical, public health, and legal professionals.

BACKGROUND CHECKS FOR FIREARM PURCHASES

Our organizations strongly support requiring criminal background checks for all firearm purchases, including sales by gun dealers, sales at gun shows, and private sales between individuals. Although current laws require background checks at gun stores, purchases at gun shows do not require such checks. This loophole must be closed. In 2010, of the 14 million persons who submitted to a background check to purchase or transfer possession of a firearm, 153,000 were prohibited purchasers and were blocked from making a purchase (23). Background checks clearly help to keep firearms out of the hands of persons at risk for using them to harm themselves or others. However, 40% of firearm transfers take place through means other than a licensed dealer; as a result, an estimated 6.6 million firearms are sold annually with no background checks (24). The only way to ensure that all prohibited purchasers are prevented from acquiring firearms is to make background checks a universal requirement for all gun purchases or transfers of ownership.

PHYSICIAN “GAG LAWS”

Patients trust their physicians to advise them on issues that affect their health, and physicians can answer questions and educate the public on the risks of firearm ownership and the need for firearm safety. Often, these confidential conversations occur during regular examinations and are a natural part of the patient-physician relationship. Because of this, our organizations oppose state and federal mandates that interfere with physician free speech and the patient-physician relationship, including laws that forbid physicians to discuss a patient’s gun ownership (25).

When appropriate, physicians can intervene with patients who are at risk for injuring themselves or others due to firearm access. To do so, physicians must be allowed to speak freely to their patients in a nonjudgmental manner about firearms, provide patients with factual information about firearms relevant to their health and the health of those around them, fully answer their patients’ questions, and advise them on the course of behaviors that promote health and safety without fear of liability or penalty. Physicians must also be able to document these conversations in the medical record as they are able and required to do with discussion of other behaviors that can affect health.

MENTAL HEALTH

Although mental and substance use disorders in and of themselves are only a small factor in societal violence, they can be a significant factor in firearm-related suicide. Access to mental health care is critical for all persons who have a mental or substance use disorder. The health professional organizations represented in this article support improved access to mental health care and caution against broadly including all persons with any mental or substance use disorder in a category of persons prohibited from purchasing firearms. We also support adequate resources to facilitate coordination among physicians and state, local, and community-based behavioral health systems so they can provide care to patients, raise awareness, and reduce social stigma.

Early identification, intervention, and treatment of mental and substance use disorders would reduce the consequences of firearm-related injury and death (9). The overall proportion of violent acts committed by persons with mental or substance use disorders is relatively low, and those who receive adequate treatment from health professionals are less likely to commit acts of violence (26, 27). Reducing firearm-related violence and suicide requires keeping firearms out of the hands of persons who may harm themselves or others, but it is important that restrictions be applied appropriately by limiting access to such individuals rather than limiting access solely on the basis of a mental or substance use disorder (28).

REPORTING LAWS

Blanket reporting laws that compel physicians and other health professionals to report patients who are displaying signs that they might cause serious harm to themselves or others may have unintended consequences. They can stigmatize persons with mental or substance use disorders, create a disincentive for them to seek treatment, and undermine the patient-physician relationship. The health professional organizations rep-
resented in this article urge legislators considering such proposals to do so in a way that protects confidentiality and does not deter patients from seeking treatment of a mental or substance use disorder. For persons whose right to purchase or possess a firearm has been suspended on grounds relating to a mental or substance use disorder, there should be a fair, equitable, and reasonable process established for restoration that balances the individual’s rights with public safety.

**Assault Weapons**

The need for reasonable federal laws, compliant with the Second Amendment, about “assault weapons” and large-capacity magazines has been debated recently. We believe that private ownership of military-style assault weapons and large-capacity magazines represents a grave danger to the public, as several recent mass shooting incidents in the United States have demonstrated. Although evidence to document the effectiveness of the Federal Assault Weapons Ban of 1994 on the reduction of overall firearm-related injuries and deaths is limited, our organizations believe that a common-sense approach compels restrictions for civilian use on the manufacture and sale of large-capacity magazines and firearms with features designed to increase their rapid and extended killing capacity. It seems that such restrictions could only reduce the risk for casualties associated with mass shootings.

**Need for Research**

As data-driven decision makers, we advocate for robust research about the causes and consequences of firearm violence and unintentional injuries and for strategies to reduce firearm-related injuries. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Institutes of Health, and National Institute of Justice should receive adequate funding to study the effect of gun violence and unintentional gun-related injury on public health and safety. Access to data should not be restricted, so researchers can do studies that enable the development of evidence-based policies to reduce the rate of firearm injuries and deaths in this nation.

**Constitutionality of These Recommendations**

These recommendations do not come solely from a group of health organizations without expertise in constitutional law but have been developed in collaboration with colleagues from the ABA, which has confirmed that these recommendations are constitutionally sound. For 50 years, the ABA has acknowledged the tragic consequences of firearm-related injury and death in our society and expressed strong support for meaningful reforms to the nation’s gun laws, as well as for other measures designed to reduce gun violence that do not fall under Second Amendment scrutiny. Because the courts have repeatedly held that the Second Amendment is consistent with a wide variety of laws to reduce gun-related deaths and injuries in our nation (yet confusion exists among the public about whether the Second Amendment is an obstacle to sensible laws), one mission of the ABA has been to educate its members, as well as the public at large, about the true meaning and application of the Second Amendment.

The Supreme Court, in its controlling 2008 decision, *District of Columbia v. Heller*, concluded that Second Amendment rights are not unlimited with regard to who may possess firearms, what kinds of firearms they may possess, or where they may possess them (29). The Court made clear that the Second Amendment should not be understood as conferring a “right to keep and carry any weapon whatsoever in any manner whatsoever and for whatever purpose”; identified a nonexhaustive list of “presumptively lawful regulatory measures”; and noted that the Second Amendment is consistent with laws banning “dangerous and unusual weapons” not in common use, such as firearms that are most typically used by the military (29).

Further, after *Heller*, more than 900 court decisions have upheld a wide variety of regulations to reduce gun violence (30), and only a few rulings have struck down certain types of firearm laws (31, 32). No ruling of the Supreme Court (or any other court, for that matter) calls into question any of the specific proposals that we recommend.

**Conclusion**

We believe that multidisciplinary, interprofessional collaboration is critical to bringing about meaningful changes to reduce the burden of firearm-related injuries and death on persons, families, communities, and society in general. We are committed to working with all stakeholders to find effective solutions through reasonable regulation to keep firearms out of the hands of persons who are at risk for using them to intentionally or unintentionally harm themselves or others, as well as prevention, early intervention, and treatment of mental and substance use disorders.
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